environment is enormous. Not to mention to the fish itself coming from these farms. The fish production from these farms goes directly to the market. Consequently, the risk to the human health is very high. Photo 1. Fish farms adjacent to Bahr El-Baqar drain in Egypt (From Hamed et al. 2011 ).
Hamed 2008, studied the effect of fish farms on both of soil structure and soil salinity in area near the study area of the current research and with the same type of soil (heavy clay soil). He used blue dye (food-grade Vitasyn-Blau AE 90 from Swedish Hoechst Ltd) mixed with water in order to test the soil structure properties. He found that fish farming does not contribute to decrease in the soil salinity. He concluded that increasing fish farming activities may lead to increasing soil salinity problems in agricultural lands. The results showed also that there is no evidence that soil properties are enhanced by fish farming. On the contrary, the soil nutrient state appears to be decreasing. A layer of 10 cm thickness of mud layer with cracks is formed at the surface when the farm dried (Photo 2.).
Photo 2. High amount of macropores and cracks at the mud layer accumulated at the surface In fish farm site (From Hamed 2008) . Shang et al. (1998) concluded that extensive fish farming (shrimp) rapidly depleted the soil organic matter content. Other studies (Beverage & Phillips, 1993; Deb, 1998; Flaherty et al., 1999) have reported that intensive and semi-intensive fish farming result in high volume of organic and inorganic effluents and toxic chemicals to the ecosystem that gives hypernutrification, eutrophication, and high soil toxicity. In Bangladesh, studies have shown that fish farming destroys the mangrove forest, increases soil acidity, salinity (farmers use sea water), and water pollution (Deb, 1998; Guimaraes, 1989; Hossain et al., 2004 Rahman, 1994 . Ali (2006) examined the impact of shrimp farming on rice ecosystem in a village in southwestern Bangladesh. He reported that prolonged shrimp farming using sea water for a 5-, 10-, and 15-year period increased soil salinity, acidity, and significantly degraded the area's soil quality. It also drastically reduced the rice production and destroyed the aquatic and non-aquatic habitat inherent in the rice ecosystem. A national project called El Salam Canal has recently finished. It relies on mixing water from the Damietta Branch of the Nile River with water from two major agricultural drains to be used for irrigation of 600,000 Feddan in the western side of Suez Canal and North Sinai. A total annual water requirement of 4.45 billion m 3 of mixed water is required to irrigate 600,000 Feddan as follows: -2.11 billionm3 fresh water from the Damietta branch, -0.435 billionm3 drainage water from the Elserw drain, and -1.905 billionm3 drainage water from the Bahr Hadous drain. The 200000 Feddan located within the service area of El Salam Canal in western part of Suez Canal spill their drainage water into Bahr El Baqar drain. Some agricultural areas located near the drain use El-Salam Canal water for irrigation. Due to the lack of the canal water, fish farms in the area forced to use other source of water. Unfortunately, the most easier source is the polluted Bahr El-Baqar drain. The objective of this chapter is to conduct an integrated environmental assessment for fish farms located adjacent to the most polluted drain in northeastern Egypt and use its water for raising fish. A comparison between the pollution level in new/old fish farms using polluted water and agricultural lands use the same kind of waters will be conducted. The comparison will include also agricultural lands using fresh water from El-Salam Canal, lands subjected to fill from the drain and moor lands which play a reference role. An investigation of the available clues of the problem include using another drain to decrease pollution will be conducted. The level of pollution in soil and water will be recorded as a result of using the polluted water from the drain for irrigation and raising fish. The problem of seepage from the drain to the adjacent fish farms or from fish farms to the adjacent lands will be investigated. In order to achieve that water and soil samples have been collected and analyzed in order to calculate the concentrations of five main heavy metals (Pb, Zn, Cd, Cu and Mn). Samples were collected from different depths ranging from 1m to 4m in 24 different locations for the study area. In order to conduct a complete integrated environmental assessment to the problem, different locations have been chosen in new/old fish farms, moor lands, fill lands and agricultural lands using polluted drain water and fresh water from the canal.
Locations of samples collected
The field experiments were conducted by Salem et al 2011 Salem et al in year 2009 in area located at the last 20 km of the Bahr El Baqar drain before it spills its water in Manzala Lake. The study area consists of fish farms, agricultural lands, lands subjected to fill from the drain and moor www.intechopen.com lands. The area is located within the service area of the national project El Salam Canal south of Port Said city. Total of 24 boreholes were dug in 8 horizontal sections for different locations at the study area. Every horizontal section has length of 120-160 m from the Bahr El Baqar drain side and contains three boreholes. Fig 1, shows the location of the horizontal sections while Fig 2. shows the locations of the boreholes. Four sections were taken at each side of the drain. The depth of each borehole is 2-4 m. Five of boreholes were conducted in new/old fish farms. Three boreholes were conducted near the old fish farms (near the border of the farms). Six boreholes were conducted in moor lands and seven boreholes in fill land adjacent to the drain. Three boreholes were conducted in agricultural lands; two of them in agricultural land using the polluted water and one in agricultural land using fresh canal water. The agricultural land using fresh canal water has used polluted water from the drain for irrigation for 20 years and changed to use fresh water from the canal 5 years ago. The soil type in the study area is heavy clayey soil with more than 60% clay. Boreholes taken in moor lands will be used for comparison.
Soil/water samples
Two soil samples were collected from each borehole. Chemical analyses were carried out within 24 hr of sampling at the laboratory. The concentrations of six heavy metals (Pb, Zn, Cu,Mg, and Cd) were analyzed for each soil sample. Heavy metals were analyzed by the total adsorbed metals method according to USEPA (1986) using atomic spectrophotometer (model PYE UNICAM SP9, England). The fish farms and the agricultural lands in the area are supposed to use fresh water from El-Salam canal or its branches but due to water shortage especially in summer most of the lands use the drain water for irrigation or for raising fish. There is a branch drain called Sarhan drain parallel to Bahr El Baqar drain at the eastern side located 100 m far from the drain. It collects the drainage water from the area nearby and spills it again to Bahr El-Baqar drain. Boreholes were taken by rotary boring method at 8 sections, 4 sections at each side of Bahr El Baqar drain. Every section contains three bore holes. Two soil samples were taken from every borehole. One soil samples was taken above water table and the other taken under water table. The total depth of each borehole is 2-4 m. Table 1 . shows locations and depths of boreholes. It shows also the type of land use of each borehole. Table ( 2) shows the concentrations of heavy metals for water samples taken from Bahr El Baqar drain at the same study area one year before the study was conducted . The results reflect the size of pollution of the drain water along the whole year.
Results of water samples from the drain

Comparison due to land use
The objective of this section is to compare between new/old fish farms using polluted water and different land uses with different water quality used. The comparison will be between old fish farms, new fish farms, lands adjacent to old fish farms, agricultural lands use polluted water from the drain and agricultural lands use fresh water from Elsalam canal and fill resulted from the excavation of the drain sides and bottom and finally natural lands (moor). Table 2 . The values of heavy metals in drain water for one year (From Hamed et al. 2011) . Fig (3) shows the difference between the concentrations of heavy metals in samples of top soil as a result of different land uses. The results showed that the old fish farms that used Bahr El-Baqar drain water have the highest percentage of heavy metals. And the second highest rate exists in the agricultural land irrigated with polluted water from Bahr El-Baqar drain for along time. And the third highest concentration of heavy metals is in the land adjacent to the fish farm that uses Bahr El-Baqar drain water. It indicates that the fish farms using polluted water significantly affect the neighboring land.
Next is land exposed to fill which exists only in top soil. In this case the concentration of heavy metals depends mainly on the age of the fill and its original location. There are two types of fill, fill comes from polluted Bahr-ElBaqar drain and fill comes from the agricultural minor drain (Sarhan drain). For fill from Bahr El-Baqar drain, the concentration is decreased with the increase of the fill age. The lowest concentration is for the fill has age of 20-25 years. It could be attributed to the increase in pollution of the drain bottom soil by time. The reason could be the increase in population and the increase in industry spread in the recent decades which cause increase in untreated waste water and industrial disposal spilled into the drain. In spit of the new fill comes from the relatively less polluted drain, Sarhan drain, it has a high concentration ratio of heavy metals. It is known that Sarhan drain receives drainage water from fish farms and agricultural lands using polluted water from Bahr El Baqar drain for irrigation and raising fish. Next are the new fish farms that used Bahr El-Baqar drain water, and finally, the lowest heavy metal concentrations were found in both of the agricultural land uses fresh water from ElSalam Canal and the natural lands (moor lands). Fig (4) shows the difference between the concentrations of heavy metals in samples of lower soil as a result of different land uses. Nearly the same results as in top soil were obtained except for that the land adjacent to the fish farms which used Bahr El-Baqar drain water has the highest percentage of heavy metals. This is a good proof that the fish farms using polluted water significantly affect the neighboring land especially in lower soil layers. The old fish farms that used Bahr El-Baqar drain water receive the second highest rate in the concentrations of heavy metal. And the third highest concentration of heavy metals is the agricultural land irrigated with water from Bahr El-Baqar drain for along time, Next is the new fish farms that used Bahr El-Baqar drain water, and the finally is the moor lands. 
Comparison due to location from Bahr El-Baqar drain
In the current section, comparison of new/old fish farms and other land uses will be investigated in details for each section and each borehole. Moreover, effect of seepage from the polluted drain or from fish farms to the adjacent lands will be studied. Boreholes were dug in different distances and locations in lands with different land uses. The distances from the drain were kept nearly constants for different sections. Here, the effect of minor drain (Sarhan drain) parallel to Bahr El-Baqar drain and at 100 m far will be investigated. There is a question needs to be answered, will the minor drain work as a defend barrier for seepage from the polluted drain to the lands located on the minor drain side? Will it affect the fish farms using polluted water? For the coming section, only the data for the lower soil layer will be used in order to investigate the seepage from the drain and fish farms. Fig (5) shows heavy metals concentrations of boreholes in section (1). It shows concentrations in boreholes S1b1, S1b2 and S1b3 located in old fish farms, land adjacent to old fish farms and new fish farms respectively. It is clear from the figure that the seepage factor from the main drain is not dominated here. The highest heavy metal concentrations are found in bore hole S1b2 (land adjacent to old fish farm) not in S1b1 the closest borehole to the main drain. The effect of the minor drain (Sarhan drain) is not clear here since borehole S1b2 has a high ratio of heavy metals concentration. It is probably due to the influence of pump station near the section. It seems that the type of land use is the dominated factor for the pollution concentration in this section. Fig (6) shows mean heavy metals concentrations of boreholes in section (2). It shows concentrations in boreholes S2b1, S2b2 and S2b3 located in old fish farms for the first two boreholes and fill from Sarhan drain for the third one. The highest heavy metal concentrations are found in borehole S2b2. Also, in this section it is clear that the seepage factor from the main drain is not dominated. The values of concentrations in old fish farm (10 years old) 65 m far from the drain are higher than that the corresponding values in old fish farms 32.5 m away. The pollution in fill from Sarhan drain (5 years old) is lesser than that in old fish farms. It is probably due to the high pollution accumulation in old fish farms and the fill location near Sarhan drain. Fig (7) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (3). It shows concentrations in boreholes S3b1, S3b2 and S3b3 located in fill from Bahr El Baqar drain for the first borehole and moor land for the second and the third ones. The dominated factor here is the land use factor. The higher value of concentration exists in second borehole. The ratio of concentration in this section is small compared with other sections. It is probably due to moor lands (natural land) which contain less amount of pollution and the low effect of drain seepage. In fill borehole, the effect of fill is small since the soil sample was taken in 2 m depth. Fig (8) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (4). It shows concentrations in boreholes S4b1, S4b2 and S4b3 located in fill from Sarhan drain (5 years ago), moor land and agricultural lands using water from ElSalam canal respectively. The ratio of concentration in this section is small compared with other sections. The seepage factor here also is not dominated. The less concentration is found in agricultural lands using water from ElSalam canal. The location of Sarhan drain adjacent to the agricultural lands could be another factor contributing for lower pollution concentration in its soil. Fig (9) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (5). It shows concentrations in boreholes S5b1, S5b2 and S5b3 located in cultivated lands using Bahr El-baqar drain water, land adjacent to old fish farm and New Fish farm (two years old) respectively. The higher concentrations of heavy metals are located in both of cultivated land with Bahr El baqar water and land adjacent to fish farms. These results reflect the bad effect of using polluted water for irrigation and the effect of fish farms on the adjacent lands. The relatively less concentration is located in new fish farms. However, only two years of fish farming using polluted water has raised the pollution concentration many times (see Fig (3 ) moor land and new fish farms). Fig (10) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (6). It shows concentrations in boreholes S6b1, S6b2 and S6b3 located in Fill from Bahr El-Baqar drain (20 years old), moor lands and cultivated land using Bahr El-Baqar drain respectively. Soil sample was taken at 2 m depth in fill borehole. Consequently, the effect of fill is small. The ratios of concentration in moor land are nearly the same as tha t for old f il l f rom Bahr El Baqar drain. The unexpected results here are the lower ratio of concentration for cultivated land using Bahr El-Baqar drain although the soil sample was taken from the root zone area. It is probably due to the effect of Sarhan drain adjacent to the lands. However, the ratio of concentrations still relatively high compared with land using fresh water for irrigation. Again, seepage is not a dominated factor here. Fig (11) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (7). It shows concentrations in boreholes S7b1, S7b2 and S7b3 located in moor lands for the first two boreholes and in land adjacent to old fish farms for the third one. The effect of old fish farm on the lands nearby is quit clear here. The difference in heavy metals concentrations between land adjacent to fish farms and moor land is quite high. It reflects the damage effect of fish farms not only on its own soil but also on the soil nearby. It is probably due to the high polluted water level in fish farms which infiltrate to the adjacent lower level lands. Fig (12) shows heavy metals concentrations in section (8). It shows concentrations in boreholes S8b1, S8b2 and S8b3 located in fill from Bahr El-Baqar drain for 15, 15 and 20 years old respectively. Unlike other sections, seepage factor could be effective here. Another possible reason is the existence of some fill traces in deep layers. www.intechopen.com
Summary and conclusions
In this chapter, an integrated environmental assessment has been conducted for fish farms using polluted water in area located within the service area of the most polluted drain in Egypt (Bahr el Baqar drain). The chapter focuses on two previous studies (Salem et al. 2011) , . Total of 24 boreholes in 8 different sections on both sides of the drain have been dug in order to collect soil samples for depths ranging from 1 to 4 m. Samples were sent to the laboratory in order to measure the concentrations of five heavy metals (Pb, Zn, Cd, Cu and Mn). Boreholes were excavated in different land uses and in different spaces from the polluted drain in order to conduct an integrated comparison between fish farms using polluted water and other land uses.
Results showed that the most polluted areas are the old fish farms (10 years old) using polluted water from the drain for raising fish and the land adjacent to it. It reflects the harmful effect of using polluted water for long time for raising fish not only on farms soil itself but also on the soil adjacent to the fish farms. Consequently, the pollution will reach fish produced from these farms and transferred to human affecting their health. Moreover, even in new fish farms with only less than two years old, the increase in heavy metals concentrations in soil is quite high during short period of time.
The level of pollution in fish farms using polluted water is much more the level of pollution in agricultural lands using polluted water from the drain in irrigation. Both of fish farms and the agricultural lands have the same age in using polluted water from the drain. Also, the chapter warns about using polluted water for irrigation in agricultural lands. It proved the bad effect of such kind of water on soil and hence in plants since the digging depth is within the root zone (1-3). This conclusion will stand against those people supporting the use of polluted drain water for irrigation or for raising fish. Fill from both of Bahr ElBaqar drain and from agricultural drain (Sarhan drain) comes after as a third higher ratio of pollution. The quality of older fill from the polluted drain is better than the recent one. It is probably due to the increase in concentration of pollution by time in drain bottom soil. The difference in concentration is too high in a relatively short period of time. This reflects the rapid deterioration of the environmental situation for Bahr El Baqar drain by time. Since fish farms and agricultural lands using polluted water are using the minor drain (Sarhan drain) for drainage, the fill coming from this drain contains high ratio of heavy metals concentration. Unfortunately, many fish farms owners use such kind of fill for constructing banks around their farms. They use the fill also for increasing the level of their farms bed soil. For agricultural lands which have used polluted water for irrigation for long time (20 years) and changed to use fresh water for relatively less period of time (5 years), the improvement of its soil quality is quite clear. The decrease in heavy metals due to use of good quality of water is rather high. It will give an optimistic view for obtaining a clue for pollution in the area. Furthermore, the existing of minor drain parallel to the major polluted drain in relatively small distance (90-100m) contributes for reducing pollution for lands located after the minor drain in most cases. Consequently, as a current solution, the local government should force fish farms owners to use fresh water for washing their lands for long period of time before they use it again for fish farms. The Chapter revealed that the overall environmental situation at the area on both sides of the drain is quite dangerous. Five dangerous heavy metals with different concentrations have been found in each soil sample on surface or deep on the ground. This pollution hazardous level has its bad effect on both of fauna and flora at the area. Finally, the Chapter revealed that fish farming with polluted water has very bad consequences to the surrounding environment, not to mention to the fish itself. Moreover, previous studies have proved that the fish farming for long time with good quality water has a bad effect on the soil structure and soil salinity. Hence, we can imagine the level of environmental deterioration as a result of using polluted water in fish farming.
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